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June 2, 1941.
The Mayor and Council met in regular session with all
members present, Mayor Wilmer, Councilmen Rogers, Wheatley, Hadaway and Moyer.
Minutes of the May meeting were read and approved, also
Clerk's financial statement.
The

,~ollowings

bills were ordered paidf

7.26
James J. Hadaway, Treasurer for collecting auto tax
480.00
Sidney R. Orem, 8000 gal street oil @6¢
Electric Light & Power Co., Clock 2.40, traffic light
685.49
1.84, parking lot 1.25, street lights 680.00
5.00
George T. Latham, shoeing mules
~tty cash lanitor 2.50, phone 2.50, stamps 1.00
6.75
sewage treatment plant labor .75
Sewage treatment plant funds, Electricity
22.75
Mayor Wilmer turned over a receipt for $10,0.00 for one
mule which he had been authorizeed to purchase.

Also he reported

having contact Mr. Thompson, President of the Blectric Light Company
in reference to additional lights requested at the last meeting, and
t~at

the ordinance in reference to prohibiting tractors with cleats

from the improved streets in Town.
~ter

discussion about taking the new fire truck out of

Town on emergency calls Dr. Moyer made a mo ti on that in Case of an
emergency call from a neighboring Town where the Chief deemed it more
advantageous to take out the new truck it could be done but only on
the order of the Fire Chief, motion was seconded
carried.

~y ~.

Hadawayanc

Mayor to write Fire Company letter to that effect.
Mayor Wilmer brought up the question whether or not it

would be

compu18ar7~~0

taxes after June

~irst

County Commissioners.

pay the County Treasurer for collection auto
at which time he goes on a salary from the

Mr.

Wheatley made a motion that the Mayor have

our attorney look up that matter and report, motion seconded by Mr.
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Rogers and carried.
Upon requeat of Mayor motion was made, aeconded and
carried that he be a.uthorized to order
The bid from Amiesite

neces~--ary

Co~pany

traffic paint.

for the improvements on

Kent Circle between Washington Avenue and High Street was tabled
until the work on the sidewalk from the Washington Avenue archway
to the corner of Calvert and S.pring streets was completed.
Mr. Wheatley reported on interview. with Mr. Eliaeon and
the result was

faTora.~le

provided certain terms and restrictions

agreed upon be drawn in legal form.

Mr. Rogers made motion that

attorney prepare legal papers covering terms and rectrictions agreed
upon, motion seconded by Dr. Moyer and carri ed.
~.

Hadaway renewed his request that something be done

about speeding within-the Town limits especially the west end of

-...
I

High Street.

Mayor Wilmer advised the State Officer Short had

agreed to put forth an effort to curb speeding in Town.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

